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Wiit Disease Attacks
State's Tobacco Crop

R LEiGH, July 28 Granville
wiit, .rapidly spreading into new a- -Around The Ring At .cas, win piooauiy cose isorin iaro-- i

it tobacco growers $1,000,000 this
eaton, estimates Dr. Luther Shaw,

extension plant pathologist at State
College. - , .

Although no practical, effective
cure for the disease is known at pres
ent, he said, growers can take action
in check and to protect future crops
from wilt.

The first step, he continued, is to
.dentify the disease as soon as it

appears in a field. Wilt causes leaves

By J. W. STEWART
Ray Matulewicz w as' ottered some

opposition in hii fight last Friday
night by one of the fastest scrappers
;een in this section of the State in
ome time, Hunter Crostic, former

.AU Champion of Virginia. In
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round one Matulewicz let Crostic do

to dioop or wilt, then wrinkle, turn
yellow, and die. Finally the entire
;dant is killed.

By AYCOCK BkOWN
J.u'k Stood, the middla-V- i
:?hi chami)k)!i of North and South

Carolina took a lLking and a TKO
in til'.- - eighth of a
bm.t !.ur; at A :d Wam-n'- s Casino
b.oxi.'ji ' ' "'v on July . Keu "'iiei '

,Lcwj. p.'dgy Uichn.uii J eriy;T de-liv-

; t TKO. Alter it wui over
St d ,:.:ne lu:; k ii.t.i ;he rinjf and
Btuott .ide dun-- .'Ivd.Uil, OX- -

Caioii;;iijinn who roA-iv.-i-

bouts, while the latter atuiouu.-e-

that S:ed challenged Red to anot.isr
encounter at some pending dan-- . The
pending di io va3 officially announc-
ed on Atlantic L'each to ay i ...i
Warren who stated that he vvuuiu

match theni on Friday night, Aug-
ust !. The bout a will

top the card.

Insofar as Atlantic Beach is con-

cerned Steed can still be the middle-- '

lne disease is usually tound in
scattered patches over a field, but a

high percentage of the plants in each

hi! of the fighting, and thus received
?veral blows to the face and b.idy.
: roii.i ; two Matulewicz gave some

..cilc:s hut a.cnin Crostic led the
unf got in several good

..;v. . li tie third round Crostic
'.3 fouled and time was taken out.
uder the old rules Crostic would

ave been awarded the fight, but
Mider the new rues time is taken
. ut and the fi;ht then continued, the
,. u id j to the nan fouled. In

patch is affected. If a diseased stalk
is cut in two and pressed with the
lingers, a dirty, yellowish ooze will
drip out.

The diseased organisms can be
rpread into uninfected areas by water
running from one field to another,
cn the feet of men or animals, or on
wheels or other parts of farm

i."!d four MatuUwi
dostic with all t'.u ;

ability. Cro:4;i' vi 'i
live times in i.:!. ;.

went ai'ter
w. '.Athin hii
t. tile fiooi
t vo of thjse
in dueling

4v e

occasionsweigh, champion of the Carolinas
but not of Virginia because a Vir-

ginian brought his blr.od ami te. Liy-oh-ed

him at this 8" side resort on

olows, while . v'.ici's he tooK
viie count of sewn, eight, and nine.
in the fifth round MaluhvLa again

after C'roslic who was still put-- j
ting' up a good fight, getting some
good blows in. On a double cross

the date mentioned . the foregoing
paragraph. Many water fight

Io check the spread of the dis-

ease this season, Dr. Shaw pointed
out, growers should exercise every

n to keep the organism.:
from being carried into new terri-
tory.

To protect future crops, It is ad-

visable to start a four-yea- r rotation
with wilt-resista- crops such p.a

corn, wheat, rye, soybeans, cotton,
sweet potatoes, and melons.

These crops will give the wiit or

fans who saw the previous scrap be-

tween the two will probably be on
hand to see who brings blood on Au-- '

to the body Crosby went down for
the count of nine an! came up in a
weakened condition but' striving in
every way he could to get away from
Matuhviez. However Matulwicz soon
landed a right to the jaw' and Cros-
tic went down for the full eount al-

though he tried at the 'count of eight
to rise on his feet but fell back to the
canvas in the attempt after one min-
ute 15 seconds of the round. Crostic

ganisms a chance to die out before
tobacco is planted again. On ' the
otier hand, plants like Irish potatoes,
peppers, tomatoes, peanuts, ragweed,
and horse nettle help keep the. wilt
organisms alive.

KNOW WHEN TO SAY: "WILSON-THA- fS AUf
AND WHEN TO SAY: "THAT'S ALL"

list 6.

In the semi-fina- ls on Auaust G

Tony Amarosa of Richmond, who
last season proved that he was as

' hard a fighter as his surname is to
pronounce will meet Mike O'iiiien of

'"' Sanford, N. C, in eight rounds. Mike
has never appeared before fans in

this coastal resort but Tony has and
those who remember well, recall
that the Richmond Anthony can de- -

liver the goods.
A couple of recent collge boys,

now pro will meet in a six rounder
as a final battle for the prelims. Glen
Penland of NT. C. State will fi-- ht Bill
Shores of Carolina.

Early in the preliminaries, but a
bout which should be more than
'somewhat of a scrap, will be the
challenge bout between "Gilla Kid"
Eldridge of Dunn and the U. S. Ma-- 1

lines and Henry Gillikin of More-- j
head City, sometimes called the fight-

ing fisherman. Here on Friday night
'

July 23rJ, the "Gilla Kid" was kay- -'

ehod by Gillikin in the second of a
bout. It is thought he. eabi uls

that even Gillikin was somewhat sur

On Sunday afternoon August 1

the Pollocksville Tigers will meet th?
local club in their second game her:
this season. The contest called for
3:00 o'clock, promises to be a close
one.

was given two rounds by the referee,
the 1st and the 3rd.

In the runner-up-- event "Red"
Lewis knocked out Lee Huggins of
Fort Bragg after 2 minutes of the
foutrh round. Huggins at the out-
set of the fight looked as if he would
?ive ewit a good fight. He used a
windmill offensive with' both fists
which seemed to have ewis guessing
for the fir.;t two rounds. However
in the fourth Lewis solved Huggins
defense and sent a good right upper
cut to th: jaw and Huggins was out

95c pint $1.80 quart
(Sim (i33m saai4iflugi)mm.)

celd for icwiul nunuus.
In the preliminary Jimmie Lucas

substituted Lewi- - who was
f:-Y.- to fiiit due to a bad lip, and
:ir.;. A it up with Jim Johnson of Win- -

" y.'.5 m:. Johnson v. as either not
a .... t;. or v. is oi'f color for the
n::. Uj :n.rtly s:;wd in the ring
d-- . himself and ocasionally
la: t:fc a blow. Johnson soon cnen- -

sid ut over Lucas' eve and the

BUTTERFLY
B U N S

Are Delicious

give them

A Trial

FRESH EVERY

DAY

'Hetts Bakery
BEAUFORT

t if this tdded a little zest to
t L ucas pot a good blow to
s's .ia.v in the fourth and he;
? .oa:it of nine. He fought!

prised at the result of the bout. lie
was challenged and Lomi l o.iy in th:
crowd of two involved ff.ii.;g rath-
er sure of victory in any return bout
suggested that winner take all in
their coming engagement. So the

which will involved enough
money to make the next payment on
a moderately priced automobile
maybe more, it will be a challenge
bout and a winner take all bout.

Teeny Finer of Aloier. d City
wdl tight Russell Lewis of Richmond
in a scheduled Teeny is

;ort of fast on his feetand has a fair
way of punching. Nobody in this
nock of the water has seen Russell
mix it the outcome of the first
p.elim on the car l is in th? bag.
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s gioj the remainder of the
rs lie had prcvioiij to this

wis t i the dee'i.iion.
:h r p .imi.iary Henry

:vutc:--. with Steele El'- -
was for Buddy
:' Beau'.t. Elridge ap-- j'

umsy ?..-- : ii rhtir, but man-g- et

several good blows in
the fi.-s- t

. ...ir.d. However
end 3d it ii the secondAtlantic Team Wins lood half lef: he to the

F c mCCC Boys 12--5;

W. W. CLARKE
ATLANTIC, July 25 The CCC

I
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Dr. F. E. Hyde
GENERAL PRACTICE

Office at Residence, Ann Street

M.
Office Hottrt:

10 A. M. to 12 M. 3 to 5 P.
and by Appointment

Phoaa 338-- 1

:' th . ffi!.?J eitrhth HiAdin pitch
c" a jrsata for the visitors,

a' "i.e.--
f nvrmly three safeties.

I'l l !s st ?c: & vor.: Jiuir.i ve day on
t- r.v ":. 1. 1;.- -. .;cl:s, i'lf Tigsrs
0: ' :' h. :';r having stcured
o. 1;-

- i fi:i innings of his
P - iver Corbett 'got

i j r : ti e z.y.-- ? tcday. The
C-- s, iiau-- . tiht safe-t-:

5 f n ' and t errors.
u " 'hi : ;ti of Unrle

S: T'- !.,. played a
g; me. ,rh;!ax;tt;n-- j only

i.it3, they took 3'x walks and
m no .ro;-- (iavt- a debatable

boys f:om Jacksonville weakened in
the eighth to lose to the local team,
12 to i. Scoring first in the second
inning, Jacksonville's Lad was over-nm- e

ia the fourth by Atlantic's two
Tans. !i ' ' ' '!.
' CC 1 u ler Hardin hit the ball ve

light UeM fence, .iti.iiit. Jt t;c in
the on a walk ar.d a couple
t,f erro; In I a ighti frame the
boys i'i ' 'v.yxiw made five costly
errors, aid Ath-.t;- ;. four
tits and tvo an '

?t.-ali- bii-e- s

easily, gallop d acv .is ic.i plat.
light iim. .

AndD. V. MORTON
TJOTARY FUBLIC

Fire and Casualty Insurance
BEAUFORT. N. C.

Storied ramparts pe worlds faS Buildmg Supplies
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The Most Exacting '
Demands for Beauty
We are ever on the alert
to improve our service.
Thru the journals of our
profession, and thru mem--"
bership in state and na- -'

tional associations, w e
keep abreast of the latest
developments in mortu-
ary work. This means that
the people we serve re-
ceive the advantages of
new ideas and discoveries
as soon as they are avail- - r

able to residents of the
largest communities. We
always aim to keep pacewith progress in makingfuneral rites just as beau-
tiful and impressive as
possible.

Phone i

Nignt 375-- 6 Day 375-- 1

Adair & Rice
BEAUFORT, N. C.

ii a- - jT

JLumperT (Lornpany
BEAUFORT N. C

ra view of the entrtsce to the macle eftr betnc erected for
F GoMen Gate intent KIob1 Exposition on te&itire Island in i
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